
Trish is a Charles County native and began her dance training at the age of three, and gymnastics at six

years old.  She danced through high school, training in ballet, tap, jazz, lyrical, musical theatre, winning

Regional titles and scholarships for her solos, as well as National overalls for group routines.  She was a

member of the Superstars directed by Gary Pate.  With show troupe groups she performed across the

DMV area including Wolf Trap in VA, and the White House.  Trish began student teaching dance at the

age of 14 and taught her first classes at 15.  Trish also excelled in the gym with her tumbling skills.  She

became a Junior Elite gymnast, which had her on an Olympic track.  While she trained at Saints

gymnastics in Waldorf, during the summers she also attended summer intensive camps across the US

and even attended summer training with Béla Károlyi, who was a trainer for the US Olympic team, at his

gym in Texas.  Trish’s tumbling skills also led to her being named an All American Cheerleader for two

consecutive years in high school, which paved the way for her to cheer for Towson University.  After

graduating from college with an Associates Degree and Bachelors Degree in education, she began

teaching in Baltimore City before moving back home to teach in her hometown.  After starting a family,

Trish returned to GJ Dance Studio to enroll her daughter in classes, which rekindled her love of dance

and tumbling.  She began teaching dance for the competitive company, including jazz, ballet, and hip

hop.  Currently, by day Trish is a Special Education teacher at La Plata High School.  She is also a

competitive dance and softball Mom, while teaching tumbling at BFunk in the evening, where both of

her daughters dance.  Trish’s love for everything dance continues, and she is excited to share her passion

with the students at BFunk!


